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ENTOMOLOGY 

Artificial Feeding and Rearing of the 
Aphid, Myzus perslcae (Sulzer), on a 

Completely Defined Synthetic Diet 
SIN<.m the classic study of Hamilton1 in 1935 on 

the artificial feeding of Myzu8 perBicae (Sulzer), 
many attempts have been made to feed and maintain 
various aphid species on gels, or on liquids, some
times wider pressure, accessible to tho insects via 
various natural and artificial membranes•-•. Although 
limited uptake of some fluid was demonstrated or 
could be inferred from alight increases in the survival 
of tho aphids in these studies, no instances of pro
longed survival, growth or of development have been 
rtiported. 

We have also fowid that M. persicae ingests 
sugary fluids via a membrane. These solutions, with 
and without neutral rod or phosphorus-32 as in
dicators of uptake, were presented to tho aphids in 
simple cages or in choice-chambers, with the fluids 
above a membrane of stretched 'Parafilm'~a waxy 
material made by Marathon, American Can Co., 
Menasha, Wisconsin. We have been able to demon
strate greater rates of footling, survival, and nymphal 
production of aphids fed on 10-20 por cont sucrose 
solutions, which woro also those preferred by .M. 
perBicae, than on concontrat,ions outside this range. 
Maintenance of body-weight, tho production of 
salivary sheaths and of honeydew droplets were 
further found to be rolatod to uptake. 

In one experiment with 60 aptorous adult M. 
persicae per treatmont, the 50 per cent survival-time 
was 3·5 days on water only, 6·5 days on an 18 per 
oent sucrose solution and 13 days on a complotely 
synthetic diet having the composition given in 
Table 1. Tho average number of nymphs produced 
per adult was 5 on water, 9 on t,he Rucroso solution, 
o.nd 19 on tho nutrient diet. 

Table l. COMPOSITION OF TllE LIQUID DIET IrED TO M11zus persicae 
J,-Amlno-aclds and 
amides• (mgm.) 

Alanine 
Arginine 
Aspara.gine 
Aspartlc acid 
Cysteine 
Glutamie acid 
Glntamine 
Olycine 
Histidine 
Isolcuclne 
J.,cucinc 
T,yRillr. 
Methionine 
.Phenylalanine 
Prollne 
Rcrinc 
Threonine 
'rryptnphan 
Tyrosine 
Valine 

100 
270 
550 
140 
10 

140 
160 

40 
40 
30 
40 

120 
10 
1() 

40 
80 

140 
40 
40 
40 

Vitamins• (mgm.) 
Thlamln 
Rlbofl::wln 
Ni cotlnlc acid 
Pyridoxine 
Folic acid 
Calcium pantothenate 
Meso-lnosltol 
Choline chloride 
Biotin 
Ascorbic acid 

Sucrose 
K,PO, 
MgCl,.0H,O 
CTholcskrol 
Water (to mRkc) 
ll,J.'0, (to give) 

2·5 
2·5 

10·0 
2·5 
0·5 
5·0 

50·0 
50·0 

O·l 
100·0 

1R gm. 
500 1ngm. 
200 mgm, 
20 mgm.t 

100 ml. 
pH 7 

• Relative amounts of arnlno-compoumls and of vitamins based on 
analyses of pea juice (ref. 0) and on those found satisfactory in locust 
nutrit.ion (ref. 10), respectively. 

t Approximate amount dissolved by bolling In water. 

Appreciable nnmbors of homiydew dropleLs wore 
exoreted by the adult o.phids and by their progeny 
whon fod on the 18 per cent sucroso solution and on 
tho diet,. 

Seventy-one nymphs born to the experimental 
adults feoding on tho diot wore in turn confinod on 11, 

momhrano with a,ccess to the diet. Mom than 50 por 
cent survivorl for two weeks, during which timo all 
moulted at least twico. Of 40 which survived 16-17 
days, l 1, 14 and 7 had developed into diminutive 

fourth instar aptorous and alo.tiform nymphs and 
apterous adults, respectively. 

Improvements clearly need to be made in tho 
chemical and physical properties of the membrane
diet system before rates of footling, growth, dovelop
ment and reproduction normal for the aphids on their 
host plants may be roached. However, the limited 
successes so far achievod indicate the immediate 
practioability of the artificial feeding method for 
nutritional and behavioural studies per se, as well 
as for other investigations, such as of form determ
ination and of virus transmission phenomena, which 
would be facilitatod greatly by a prolonged main
tenance of aphids divorcod from thoir host plant. 
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Mosquito Attraction and Repulsion 
THERE is uncertainty in the literature as to tho 

oxact signals and responses that guide mosquitoos to a 
warm-blooded host1 • Reports of specific chemical 
attractants (for exampln, lysino9) lack confirmation. 

Our oxperiments indicate that Aedes aegypti can bo 
steerod almost quantitatively to a target, provided: 
(1) they are activated by breath or carbon dioxide 
(this is mainly non-directional); and (2) the targot is 
both wet and slightly warm•. Some experiments were 
made in a wind tunnel 2 x 2 x 10 ft. long with air 
at about 28° C. and 25 per cent rolo.tivo humidity 
moving at about 0•5 ft./sec. About 18 in. from the 
upstream end, throe targets woro presented, each a 
cylinder a cm. in diameter and 7 cm. long, covered 
with black woollon eloth and warmed if required 
(usually to about 35° C.) by an internal heating 
eloment. About 25 adult, fomalo A r,de,s aegypti were 
placed in the tunnel and given at leMt a day to 
acclimatize, with water and sugar provided, but no 
previous blood meal. If human breath or carbon 
dioxide was suddenly added to the air stream, tho 
insects flew actively and continued to do so for 
several minutes. 

Under those conditions, the number of insects 
alighting on each +,argot was counted during three 
5-min. intervals with the rosulti'l shown in 'T'ablo I. 

Table 1. NUllBER OF ALIOH'rM1':lnS 
Interval 1 2 s Total 

Wnrm. wet target 1~7 103 Sl8 31i8 
Cold, wet target 12 ll 7 22 
Warm, dry target 2 1 1 7 

In othor oxperiments, a stream of warm, humidified 
air was releai:md into tho air stream from a slit. By 
adding a little inert smoke tho location of tho 'con
vection current' could be made visible. Fig. 1 is a time 
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